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Abstract

The effect of terbufos on larvae of Diatraea saccharalis and its parasitoid, Cotesia flavipes was evaluated in
the laboratory. Bioassays were conducted to determine the dose response of non-parasitized larvae of D.
saccharalis feeding on artificial diet contaminated with terbufos. From the dose-response curve based on
larval fresh weight, sublethal doses ranging from 1.32 ppm to 10S ppm of terbufos were selected for further
studying the effect of the insecticide on both species. Both parasitized and non-parasitized larvae were
exposed to the selected sublethal doses of terbufos in the diet. Consumption of the insecticide by the host
resulted in mortality of the parasitoid, increased length of its larval and pupal periods, decreased adult fresh
weight and changes in sex proportions. These negative effects were more severe as the dose of the insecticide
increased. D. saccharalis was also affected by terbufos; larvae showed abnormalities, the length of the larval
and pupal periods increased and the proportion of the females was reduced. In a preliminary greenhouse
bioassay, only traces of terbufos or its metabolites were found in treated maize plants and in tissue of D.
saccharalis larvae feeding on them.

1. INTRODUCTION

Diatraea saccharalis is an important pest of sugar cane and maize. The larvae of this
stemborer can attack any part of the plant, except the fibrous root system and the central nerve
of the leaf. Most often they bore the stem from the base up to the fourth internode. Affected
plants can easily become lodged; the abnormal flow of nutrients in affected plants will
decreased yields. Early attack may result in death of the seedlings. The adult moth lives 5-6
days, copulate after the second day and the female lays the eggs on the foliage. Eggs hatch
within 4-9 days. Each female can lay several masses containing 25 or more eggs, depending
on the surface area available to it. The larval stage lasts 28-35 days and goes through seven
instars depending on weather conditions. The pupal stage lasts 8-10 days.

Biological control of Diatraea saccharalis is very successful in sugarcane plantations but small
maize growers lack the knowledge and resources to implement it. Insecticides are not efficient
because the pest remains inside the stem most of the time. However, growers use
organophosphate and carbamate insecticides to control this pest as well as fall armyworm,
Spodopterafrugiperda.

The parasitoid, Cotesiaflavipes is a braconidae whose main host is Diatraea. Only in Costa
Rica there are more than 2000 species of braconidae, most of them are parasitoids [1]. C.
flavipes, native to South East Asia, was introduced in America initially in Florida against
Diatraea [2] and later to other countries in the continent. In Central America it was
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introduced in the mid 1980s [3]. The female of the endoparasitoids enter the tunnel made by
the host in the plant to parasitize larvae of the third to sixth instar.

C. flavipes can be easily reared in the laboratory, making it an ideal species for innundative
biological control. There are laboratories supplying parasitoids to farmers in Brazil [4], Costa
Rica [l,5]and Venezuela [6].

Terbufos is the most widely used soil insecticide in Costa Rica. In the soil it is oxidized to
terbufos sulfoxide and terbufos sulfone, which are more soluble and move more readily than
the parent compound. Soil colloids adsorb terbufos which has a half life of 15-22 days [7].
Terbufos is not considered a systemic insecticide but both terbufos and its metabolites, except
terbufos-oxon, penetrate the plant [7].

Direct and indirect effects of insecticides on parasitoids are well documented in the literature
[8], however very little is known about the interactions between terbufos, D. saccharalis and
its parasitoid C. flavipes, especially under tropical conditions. The objectives of the research
reported here were to determine the dose response of D. saccharalis to terbufos incorporated
in the diet under laboratory conditions and to characterize the effect of sublethal doses on
terbufos on the parasitoid. Additionally, a preliminary bioassay determined the fate of terbufos
in the soil, the plant and D. saccharalis under greenhouse conditions.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Laboratory bioassays were conducted in collaboration with the Biological Control Laboratory
of the Sugarcane Research and Extension Institute in Costa Rica.

2.1 Response of D. saccharalis to increasing doses of terbufos.

Larvae of D. saccharalis (14 days old, instar L3) were individually placed in petri dishes
containing approximately 1 cm2 of solidified diet containing increasing concentrations of
terbufos (0, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, and 128 ppm). Terbufos was dissolved in 2% ethanol and
added to each batch of 200 ml of liquid diet and mixed for 1 min with a regular kitchen mixer.
The diet was poured in plastic trays until solidified before cutting it in 1 cm2 blocks. Each
larva was weighed before it began feeding and every day thereafter until completion of the
bioassay. Each treatment consisted of 50 larvae (each one considered a replication).
Additionally, 15 larvae were included in each treatment to be sacrificed (3 daily), weighed and
lyophilized to estimate dry weight. Treatments were arranged according to a completely
randomized design. Mortality was also recorded daily. The bioassay was repeated and data
from both was pooled after corroboration of homogeneity of variances.

2.2 Effect of terbufos on D. saccharalis and C flavipes

Based on the dose response obtained in the initial bioassays, terbufos doses of 1.3, 9.0, 18.8,
32.1, 53.2, and 108.0 ppm, corresponding to the Iio, I20, I30, Lto, I50, and I6o values,
respectively, plus an untreated control, were used to determine the effect of the insecticide on
C. flavipes parasitizing D. saccharalis.
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Contaminated diets were prepared as before and 50 D. saccharalis larvae previously
parasitized by C. flavipes were individually placed in petri dishes with the artificial diet. A
parallel bioassay was conducted simultaneously using non-parasitized larvae. All larvae were
weighed before starting the experiment and daily after feeding initiated until the larvae of the
parasitoid emerged from the host or when the first adult was obtained in the case of non-
parasitized D. saccharalis. The experiment was laid out as a completely randomized design
and conducted twice. The following variables were used to assess the effect of the insecticide
on the parasitoid: time required for C. flavipes larvae to leave the host, mortality, number of
pupae, time required for adults to emerge, sex ratio, and fresh weight. When D. saccharalis
larvae pupated, parasitism was considered failed and the data was omitted for the analysis.
The effect of terbufos on the host was assessed in the parallel experiment by determining the
fresh weight of the larvae, time required for pupating, eclosion time, and sex proportion.
When statistically appropriate, data from repeated bioassays was combined.

2.3 Determination of terbufos in treated plants and D. saccharalis

A preliminary greenhouse study was conducted at the Environmental Pollution Research
Center, University of Costa Rica, to quantify the presence of terbufos in maize plants growing
in pots treated with 14C terbufos and on D. saccharalis larvae feeding on these plants. Pots
containing 750 g of soil were treated with terbufos at concentrations 0, 6, 9 and 12 ppm w/w
using a commercial granular formulation containing 10% terbufos. 14C terbufos (6 Mbq in 200
ul of acetone and hexane) were added to the commercial granules before soil incorporation.
After allowing time for solvent evaporation, a seed of maize (cv Pioneer) was planted in each
pot. Experiment was laid out as a complete randomized block design with 5 replications.
When maize seedlings reached the 3-4 leaf growth stage (22 days after planting) a 14-day
larvae of D. saccharalis previously parasitized by C. flavipes was placed on each plant and
allowed to feed for 24 h. Larvae were collected and plants were harvested, washed, and
divided into foliage and roots and stored at -22C until extraction. 14C terbufos was extracted
according to standard procedures [9] and analyzed by LCC.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Response of D. saccharalis to increasing doses of terbufos.

In preliminary bioassays (data not shown) using tebufos doses ranging from 0.46 to 300 ppm,
it was not possible to obtain a clear dose response based on mortality that would allow
determining the LCso value and deciding on sublethal doses for the succeeding experiments. In
the definite bioassays, mortality was observed a the highest rates (64 and 128 ppm) four days
after began feeding on contaminated diet. To obtain the dose response curve, fresh weights of
larvae feeding for three days on contaminated artificial diet were used. Fresh weight of larvae
decreased as terbufos dose increased (Figure 1); untreated larvae increased 198% in fresh
weight before reaching the pupal stage on the sixth day. A similar response was obtained using
estimated dry weights (data not shown).

Feeding decreased in larvae placed on contaminated diet compared to the untreated controls,
probably because of sublethal toxicity or antifeeding properties of the insecticide. Excretes
decreased up to 86% as terbufos dose increased compared to those of healthy larvae feeding
normally (untreated control). If this would occur under field conditions, it could have
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biological implications as the females of C. flavipes depend on the excretions (kairomones) to
find its host [10].
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Figure 1. Fresh weight of D. saccharalis larvae feeding for three days on artificial diet
treated with terbufos. Data are averages of two bioassays using 50 larvae per treatment
each.

3.2 Effect of terbufos on D. saccharalis and C flavipes

The fresh weight reduction produced by terbufos on non-parasitized larvae of D. saccharalis
was similar to that observed in the initial dose response bioassay (data not shown). Larvae
affected by terbufos were irritable and suffered of convulsions, probably as a result of the
insecticide interference with the insect nervous system. Larvae sometimes remained away from
the diet and then resumed feeding; under normal conditions, larvae feed continuously. Fresh
weight of parasitized larvae increased more over time that that of non-parasitized larvae but
was affected similarly by terbufos. At the end of the larval period, fresh weight decreased up
to 51% with the highest dose (108 ppm terbufos) compared to the untreated control (data not
shown).

The time required by the non-parasitized larvae of D. saccharalis to pupate increased in
proportion to the dose of terbufos in the diet (Figure 2), from 6.6 days for the untreated larvae
to 11.8 days for larvae exposed to the highest dose in the diet. Under field conditions such an
extension of the larval period could have negative consequences on the crop if feeding is not
severely affected by the insecticide.

D. saccharalis emerged on average 7.6 days after pupating in the untreated controls. Terbufos
slightly delayed this period but there was no clear response to increasing doses. Most of the
larvae (ca. 62%) feeding on contaminated diet did not pupate or exhibit growth abnormalities
and died within two days. With the sublethal terbufos concentrations used in the bioassays,
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larval mortality increased with the amount of the insecticide in the diet to a maximum of 13%
(Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Time required for formation of pupae for larvae of D. saccharalis feeding on
artificial diet containing sublethal concentrations ofterbufos.
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Figure 3. Mortality of non-parasitized larvae of D. saccharalis feeding in artificial diet
containing increasing concentrations ofterbufos.
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Because of the negative effects of terbufos on larvae and pupae of D. saccharalis, the number
of adults that emerged was also reduced (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Number of adults of D. saccharalis emerging after larvae fed on artificial diet
containing increasing concentration of terbufos. Data are the average of two bioassays.

The sex proportion of the emerged adults was also altered by the insecticide; in the controls
the female:male ratio was 3:1 and decreased to less than 0.5:1 when larvae fed on terbufos-
treated diet. The sex proportion is an important component that characterizes insect
populations since it can determine its reproductive opportunities.

Terbufos had only a slight effect on the time required by C. flavipes to emerge from the host.
C. flavipes larvae that developed in D. saccharalis larvae feeding on untreated diet emerged
10.1 days after oviposition; those developed in D. saccharalis larvae feeding on diet containing
53.2 ppm terbufos required 10.4 days to emerge. However, larvae of the parasitoid did not
emerged from hosts feeding on diet containing the highest concentration of terbufos.

Mortality of emerged larvae of C. flavipes increased with the concentration of terbufos in the
diet of the host (Figure 5). On average, only 0.15 larvae died in the control treatment and 13.5
when the larvae developed in host feeding on diet containing 53.2 ppm terbufos. It is possible
that both the weight reduction of the host caused by the insecticide, which would limit the
availability of food for the parasitoid, and the insecticide itself or its toxic metabolites are
responsible for parasitoid mortality. Under the experimental conditions, the total number of
larvae that developed inside the host could not be determined.

As a result of the effects of terbufos on the larvae, the number of pupae of C. flavipes was also
reduced by the insecticide at increasing doses (Figure 6) but additionally there was a reduction
in the number of pupae that completed their development and an extension in the time required
for adults to emerge (data not shown). The number of adults of the parasitoid decreased
substantially, especially at the higher concentrations of terbufos; less than 4% adults (of the
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total 4796 obtained in the controls) emerged when D. saccharalis larvae were exposed to 32.1
and 53.2 ppm of terbufos.
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Figure 5. Mortality of C. flavipes larvae emerged from hosts feeding on artificial diet
containing increasing concentrations of terbufos.
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Figure 6. Number of pupae of C. flavipes developed on larvae of D. saccharalis feeding on
artificial diet containing increasing concentrations of terbufos.

The fresh weight of the adults of C. flavipes at 24 h after emergence, especially that of females,
decreased with increasing concentrations of terbufos in the diet of the host (Figure 7). This
secondary effect of terbufos is important as healthy adults are expected to be able to
reproduce, better locate its host, and parasitize it. The increased susceptibility of females
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should also be stressed since the females are responsible for controlling the pest. Furthermore,
the ratio of females:males also decreased with increasing concentrations of terbufos in the diet
of the host (Figure 8).
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Figure 7. Fresh weight of adults of C. flavipes emerged from D. saccharalis larvae feeding
on artificial diet containing increasing concentrations of terbufos.
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Figure 8. Proportion of adult females and males of C. flavipes obtained from D. saccharalis
larvae feeding on artificial diet containing increasing concentrations of terbufos.

3.3 Determination of terbufos in treated plants and D. saccharalis

Only trace amounts of I4C material were found in plant tissue and larvae of D. saccharalis
(Table 1), without differences among treatments. Recovery in the laboratory was 84.5%.
Therefore, plant uptake and translocation of terbufos was minimal. Thin layer
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chromatographic analyses indicated that primarily terbufos metabolites (terbufos oxon sulfone,
terbufos sulfone and terbufos sulfoxide) were present in the plant tissues.

Results obtained in these bioassays clearly demonstrate negative indirect effects of terbufos at
sub-lethal doses on the development of the parasitoid, C. flavipes. If these sub-lethal doses
represent levels of terbufos that D. saccharalis can obtain through feeding from plant tissue
under field conditions, it is possible that the efficacy of the parasitoid as a biological control
agent be diminished in terbufos-treated fields. Preliminary greenhouse bioassays showed that
minute amounts of terbufos and its metabolites are moved to the foliage and ultimately reach
the parasitoid host. However, it is unlikely that these amounts would pose any harm to C.
flavipes under field condition.
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